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Figure S1.  Identification of larp alleles and Structure of the La and La-related proteins mentioned in this paper.  
(A) Larp was identified in a 3rd chromosome P-element screen for cell cycle mutants of Drosophila melanogaster and localised to 98C2-C4. Rescue of plasmids containing P-elements and sequencing of the flanking DNA (Deak et al, 1997) identified P-elements within the gene larp.  The P-elements inserted in larp and used in this paper are represented in (A).  The Exelixis lines used to generate the larpmtr null allele are also depicted.  In Drosophila the larp transcript is 6,749 base pairs encoding a putative protein of 1403 amino acids.  There are three Larp isoforms listed on NCBI (two of 965 amino acids and one of 1403 amino acids). In our hands we have only one band on Western blotting, corresponding to a protein with apparent MW of 212kDa. This corresponds to the larger of the isoforms. The coding region of larp and the position of the La domain and DM15 repeats and the regions of the protein expressed in order to raise the “anti-Larp central” antibody are shown in (A).  
        (B) La proteins.  Members of the La family of proteins are small and carry an N-terminal La domain and a C-terminal RNA recognition motif (RRM).  
La-related proteins.  The La-related family of proteins have a more centrally located La domain and three DM15 repeats in their C-terminal region.  
Other La containing proteins.  These Saccharomyces cerevisiae proteins, Sro9 and Slf1, only contain a La domain. 

Figure S2.  Male meiosis is defective in homozygous larpmtr null mutant spermatocytes.
(A)  Phase-contrast image of control onion-stage spermatids (larpmtr null/TM6C) showing the expected 1:1 ratio of nuclei (white sphere, red arrow) to Nebenkern (dark sphere, red arrowhead).
(B)  Onion-stage spermatids from homozygous larpmtr null mutant show defects in karyokinesis and cytokinesis. In homozygous larpmtr null 12.2% of onion stage spermatids failed cytokinesis during one or both meiotic divisions  as evidenced by the presence of multiple nuclei associated with an enlarged Nebenkern.  The remaining 87.8% of spermatids had a 1:1 ratio of nuclei to Nebenkern (red arrow).  However, the nuclei and Nebenkern were similar in size in only 52.2% of cells.  More often the nucleus was smaller (22.8%) or larger (12.8%) than the Nebenkern (red arrowheads).  In addition, 61 cells were found to have a Nebenkern with no associated nucleus. The scale bar represents 10um.
(C)  Prophase in wild type spermatocytes. Paired centrioles migrate from the plasma membrane to the nuclear envelope upon meiotic entry and begin to nucleate microtubules.  Also depicted in (F). 
(D)  Metaphase in wild type spermatocytes.  The length of the wild-type metaphase spindles was 15.3 ± 0.5 μm (n=18). The distance from the focused end of the spindle microtubules to the centrosome is 2.3 ± 0.2 μm (n=38) and chromosomes are aligned on the spindle.
(E)  Telophase in wild type spermatocytes.  A robust central spindle forms between the two daughter nuclei (arrow).
(F)  Schematic showing a wild type spermatocyte during prophase.
(G)  Schematic showing a wild type spermatocyte during metaphase and the position of measurements taken.  A is the distance from the tip of spindle microtubules to the central point of the centrosome.  B is the length of the spindle microtubules.
(H)  Prophase in larpmtr null mutant spermatocytes.  Centrosomes have not completed migration to the nuclear envelope yet they have begun to nucleate microtubules.  Also depicted in (K).
(I)  Metaphase in larpmtr null mutant spermatocytes.  Chromosomes are aligned on a short, dense spindle  (9.7 ± 0.2 μm (n=39)).  The distance between the end of the spindle and the centrosome is longer (3.9 ± 0.2 μm (n=77) when compared to wild type spermatocytes. 
(J)  Anaphase/telophase in larpmtr null mutant spermatocytes.  Separation of chromosomes occurs, though the resulting daughter nuclei do not appear to reach the spindle poles in some cells.  In addition, some cells do not have a robust central spindle (arrow) suggesting an origin for the cytokinesis defects.  In panels (C-E and H-J) microtubules are shown in green, γ-tubulin in red and DNA in blue (scale bar = 10um).
(K)  Schematic showing a larpmtr null mutant spermatocyte during prophase.  
(L)  Schematic showing a larpmtr null mutant spermatocyte during metaphase and the position of measurements taken.  A is the distance from the tip of spindle microtubules to the central point of the centrosome.  B is the length of the spindle microtubules.
(M-N) Localisation of Larp in wild type testes.  Larp localises to the tip of the testes where it is can be observed in the mitotically dividing cells and in primary spermatocytes undergoing the extended G2 phase following mitotic division.  Levels of Larp dramatically decrease during this extended phase.  Larp was not identified in either of the meiotic divisions. Microtubules are shown in green, Larp in red (also shown in monochrome) and DNA in blue.  Scale bar = 100 um (M’) and 10 um (N’).


Movie S1.  Time lapse imaging of syncytial divisions in a wild type embryo expressing EGFP-tagged ß-tubulin.
In wild-type embryos, centrosomes are positioned opposite each other on the nuclear membrane.  As the nuclear membrane breaks down, centrosomes nucleate spindle microtubules resulting in the formation of a bipolar spindle.  The spindle elongates at anaphase and forms the central spindle during telophase/cytokinesis.  Centrosomes duplicate and migrate around the nuclear membrane at the end of cytokinesis and position opposite each other ready for the next division cycle.  

Movie S2.  Time lapse imaging of syncytial divisions in an embryo laid by a larpmtr 1/ larpmtr null mother expressing EGFP-tagged ß-tubulin.
Time lapse imaging of an embryo laid by hemizygous larpmtr 1 females in which successive division cycles occurred.  See text for description.

Movie S3.  Time lapse imaging of syncytial divisions in an embryo laid by a larpmtr 1/ larpmtr null mother expressing EGFP-tagged ß-tubulin 
Time lapse imaging of an embryo laid by hemizygous larpmtr 1 females in which progression through mitosis appeared to stall at metaphase.  This embryo was filmed for 58 minutes yet none of the cells entered anaphase.  Instead microtubules appear to be ejected from spindles then captured and incorporated into adjacent spindles.  Chains of spindles formed following microtubule probing and capture of an adjacent centrosome and spindle.  Furthermore, nuclear spacing was disrupted and spindles appeared to float around the syncytium: if two spindles came into contact they would often merge forming a common spindle.  

Table S1.  List of Larp-PrA associated proteins identified by mass spectrometry.  
The list includes all proteins identified from the Larp-PrA lane in the gel presented in Figure 5.  Proteins in bold are considered to be specifically associated, because they are not identified in purification of proteins of unrelated functions in our studies (using similar conditions) (note that traces of PABP are sometimes found as a contaminant, and that PABP is clearly not a contaminant here because of the high prominence of this protein among the proteins identified).   The number of peptides assigned to each identified protein by the Mascot search engine is shown, along with the score (the higher the score, the higher the confidence in the identification of the protein hit).
MW of bands (kDa)	Gene number	Name/Cellular process	Number of peptides	Mascot score
200	CG14066 (Bait)	Larp (Meteor)	16	816
140	CG14066 (Bait)	Larp (Meteor)	6	123
120	CG14066 (Bait)	Larp (Meteor)	6	152
110	CG14066 (Bait)	Larp (Meteor)	3	86
100	CG3606CG14066 (Bait)	Cabeza/RNA Pol II factorLarp (Meteor)	22	4337
75	CG14648CG3249CG4147	Metabolic enzymePKA anchor/Prot. and nucl. Acid binding, signal transductionHsc70-3/protein folding	1022	38110488
70	CG4264CG5119CG3249CG4147CG14648CG5886CG9373CG14066 (Bait)	Hsc70-4/protein foldingPABP/mRNA matur., translationPKA anchor/Prot. and nucl. Acid binding, signal transductionHsc70-3/protein foldingMetabolic enzymeUnknownmRNA bindingLarp (Meteor)	812733121	368328263167158503938
65	CG5119CG3249CG5886CG2699CG7981CG14066 (Bait)	PABP/mRNA matur., translationPKA anchor/Prot. and nucl. Acid binding, signal transductionUnknownPi3K21B/insulin receptor signaling, growth regulationtrol/ Cell adhesionLarp (Meteor)	1311121	4456650413737
62	CG5119CG14066 (Bait)CG3249CG3606CG5886	PABP/mRNA matur., translationLarp (Meteor)PKA anchor/Prot. and nucl. Acid binding, signal transductionCabeza/RNA Pol II factorUnknown	23111	11372663737
60	CG5119CG14066 (Bait)	PABP/mRNA matur., translationLarp (Meteor)	21	7760
55	---	---		
45	CG5119	PABP/mRNA matur., translation	2	78
42	CG5502	Ribosomal protein L4	3	111
30	CG9888CG14066 (Bait)CG7434CG16901	Fibrillarin/RNA binding, metaboLarp (Meteor)Ribosomal protein L22Squid/mRNA export/localization	2121	80606539
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